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I 4 New and Greater Chevrolet
'

We invite the attention of, prospective car buyers to
H the latest and. greatest production of the mod-- H

ern car builders art, the new Chevrolet ,

I Eight Cylinder, Valve in head motor, Satin Steel Fin-- 1

ish, Mahogany Wind Shield and Fittings.
. The Apostheosis of High Power, Fine Mechanism and Perfect Fin-is- h,

Combined with the Latest Features Throughout..

H v
Must Be Seen To Be Appreciated.

I ,tQaJl and Exarnine It. It will Bear Inspection

I .""fi's AMU&MN -

, Agent Chevrolet Motor Cars. 40 South Miijj St :

' "Bayer Cross" on Tablets.
American Owjied, Entirely!

HEADACHE

FADES

B
avyay

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Offer Relief with Safety!

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Toothache Influenzal Colds
Earache Achy Joints
Rheumatism Neuritis
Lumbago Pain! Pain I

Adults Take one or two
"Bayer TableU of Aspirin"
with water. If necessary, re-

peat dose three times a day.

ASPIRIN
Aspirin fa the trule mirlc of Brr Mamifio
lure of Monotctticaddcitcr of SiIlcjIlcicM

Buy the Bayer package only.
20-cc- package Also larger size.

I HYDE PARK SIEWS
H '( l tikiCU I,. Hi- - tH, tV l.i(lu(

M HYDE FAXiX liay 12. The past

B wcci h'aa wIlne'sBcA, many social

H functions Incident to of

H ' ourpubllo school for tho summer va--

H cation., .

M A. hike to. tho eastern mountains

H '
was. Indulged In by tho students and

H' teachers of the sixth and seventh

H grades; They day was spent la strol--

B ling, flower, picking and' games and

H delicious .'refreshments which wcro

B greatly enjoyed by tho hungry morry
H, makers, Princlpnl It. Homer Hyde

H and Miss Poultcr acted as companions

H to the boys and gl.rlB.

H Tuesday afternoon after school was

H dismissed tho sixth grado hold a so- -

H clal In tho school building. Games

H woro played and refreshments were

H served., l

H Wednesday cveulng In tho school

H building Uio seventh grado enter- -

H talncd the members of the eighth

H grado In a most delightful social.

H Dancing to tho music of the grafon- -

H ola was the chief amusement of tho

H evening, A delicious luncheon was

H. served, ' Principal and Mrs. II. Hoin- -

H ' cr Hydo, Miss Kva Lee, Misses Lon- -

H ora Foultcr and. Mrs. Clark were ln- -

H vlted guests.

H A danco was held on Friday oven- -

H Ing In' .tho ward, amusement hall.

H Music was famished by tho Hydo

H Park, band. A large, crowd was pros- -

H ent and an enjoyable time was had

Hr iHyde Park has oversubscribed tho
f allotment for the Victory liberty

H Loan by several thousand dollars,
H Messrs H. E. Hancoy, . Slshop Chas.
H G. Hyde, Stephen Thurston, O. E.

H Lamb, M. C. Itecdcr, Joseph Nielsen,

H George S. Dalnes nnd Josoph Walts
H arb deserving much pralso for tho
H way In which thoy handled this ob- -
M ligation. '4t&
B Mr. and Mrs. William Pursor aro
H rejoicing over tho safe arrival of
H tholr fifteenth child, a flno boy. They

H arc tho proud parents of twolvo living
H" children. Congratulations.

H - Mr. Wlllard Cranncy of Logan was
H a visitor In Hyde Park Friday.

H - Mr. Moses Jensen returned from
H Idaho Falls tho past week whoro ho
H . spent a few days on business. Ho Is

H bow making preparations to erect a
H' new. homo. Mr. Jeffs contractor of
H Logan will do tho work. I

Hj Wlllard Dallam and family of Lo- -

H n motored to HyUs Hark Friday, J
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spending a few hours with Mrs. Dal-

lam's parentis Mr. .and .Mrs. Lorenzo
Peterson. i;

Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Nielsen aro
now comfortably located In their re-

cently acquired home, having moved
from Lewlsion where Mr. Nielsen
taught school thespast winter.
' 'Mr. George S. DalncB i erecting

i modern dairy barn. Mr. Dalnes
fs tho proud owner of a select herd
of dairy cowa and will now have' a
beautiful sanitary placo In, which to
house them.

Mr. Josoph Chrlstonson Is remod-
eling hlq homo In order to mako It
more comfortablo and attractive.

'Mrs. George M. Woolf has been vis-

iting her daughter a few days, Mrs.

Howard Ulngham of Amalga.

Mr. Joseph Walto has Improved
tho appearance of his homo by hav-

ing a concroto walk laid.

Mrs, Wesley Hnwkes of Clifton,,
Idaho, is spending a fow days visit-
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William A, Seamons.
Mr. lienor Seamons who has scon

active fighting In Franco Is headed
toward homo and wo hope to see. him
soon. ,

Lovers of tho popular American
game, baseball, enjoyed tho gamo Sat
urady and say that Isn't tho last
gamo thoy are going to have,

Mr. and Mrs. Cy. Jensen of Pres-

ton woro visiting relatives hero on
Sunday.

Mr, and Mia. Parley Pitcher of
Smlthtleld, motorod to Hyde Park on
Sunday..

The recent electrical storms did
considerable damage- hero, especially
Friday afternoon. The south, bound
car at 3:45 was stopped north of
town by tho effects of tho .lightning
almost Instantly, and a treo was
struck In front of tho residence of.

Thomas Pcrkcs, breaking and I

splintering It quite badly.
Mr. Gcorgo M, Woolf was struck

by lightning but was not seriously
hurt.

Electric lights and telephones In
tho north sldo of town woro put of
commission.

Mrs. Sarah Dalnes has installed a
beautiful soda fountain In her store
where soda water will bo dispensed
during tho warm days of tho sum-

mer.
Mr. Josso N. --Walto Is making pre-

parations for the erection of a beau-

tiful homo ons tho property bo pur-

chased from Mr. Alfred Hanccy.
J Tkrcnt frosts have dono very

T-
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llttlo damage Imour vlclmlty. Straw-berri- es

are sufcrlng most,

Tho sugar beets are now coming
up and aro '.looking. fine. Jit will not
bo long before thinning will be In

operation.

'Tho Bunday afternoon services
were In. honor .of our mothers.. Talks,
wore given by Bishop. Hydo, and.El-dcr- s

M. E, Rcedor and George 2.
Lamb, ,

" Not Up to Expectations.
Jnno hns often envied her smnll

playmate who has a bnby hrojjier and
she frequently expressed n wish for a
weo brother, too. When her wlfh
enmo truo she was happily excited un-

til stio had seen him. Auntlo noticed
her disappointment mid asked Janq
If sho was proud of thq now baby.
Wistfully tho child nnswered: "1
guess I s, but I think ho Is a slzo or
so too email."

To Whiten Floor.
To whiten wooden floors add two

tnblcspoonfula of paraffin to tho hot,
soap wat.ee ,scd Xcr wnrtiW a.ftor.' ' - '..MI,.fc,',.i 'IvL. '
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WhatAUoufWilhelm

WASHINGTON D. C., May 12.
The Itbpubllcan Publicity osoclatlon,
through Its president, Hon. Jonathan
Dourne Jr., gave out the following
statement today from Its Washing-
ton headquarters: ,

"Is Dill the Butcher to get off
scott freoT Is the muddle which Mr.
Wilson I stirring up In Europe to
screen tho escapo of this arch con-

spirator ngaliiBt, mankind?. Is this
ndvanco agent of Antichrist, If not
the apocalyptic beast himself, to find
safo rofugo beneath tho academic
skirts of a .man whoso Imperialism
was repudiated at tho polls last No-

vember? It Is beginning to look
that way.

"Of all Uio larao oxcu'sps ever sub-

mitted to a ulsgusted world, that of
tho Amorlcan commission to tho ef-

fect that thoro Is no precedent In in-

ternational law for tha trial and con-

viction of tho Head of a state is tho
most spineless. If a precedent is
needed now is tho time to establish
it, or tho fate motod out to Napoleon
should suggols one.

"Did Wllhelm look for a precedent
whon he overrun Dolglum? Did he
find an excuse In International law
when ho crucified Canadian soldiers,
stockaded and outraged Belgium and
French, maimed and disemboweled
ll'ttlo children, defiled and destroyed
tfi&aiiis,VA.ut',tlie Vthreata of AmcrI
can prisoners) sank tmarmed ships
without warning, made of Belgium
and Northern Franco a barren waste,
and sent his agents toy the thousands
Into nostra states Jto, carry .on his

infernal propaganda, which continues
to this dayt JVaB.hertany prece-
dent to be found, in .history for this
campaign of trightfulness, other than
that supplied by Attllla tho Hun?
Napoleon was a clean fighter, at
least and they banished him. Is
Wllhelm to bo permitted to sojourn
undisturbed In princely ease at Am-

erican Castle there to mature his
plans for a second trial for world
c'oriquestT -- If'sorMr." Wilson shoUld
be credited with a'romarkable victory
as counsel for the defcriio of this in-

ternational criminal, to Judge from
reports.

"Th0 patieuco which tho- president
of tho. United States' has exhibited
toward Germany, the. German and the
Kaiser and his court is of a quality
moro vicious than virtuous. So far
as is known tho records rail to show
a single Instnnco of tho capital pun-

ishment of an enemy spy In this
country, yet we have been infested
with them. Nominal confinement in
comfortablo hotels at government ex-

pense, or In moro flagrant cases, se-

gregation In commodious stockades,
fed to repletion and provided with
pleasant recreations, havo spelled tho
hard lot of" these villaneous agents.
A fow months Before wo got into tho
war at least our Democratic cam-

paign manager washob nobbing with
those agents In German beer halls,
and tho "kept us. out of war" gallery
was planted In those Oorman stolns.
And then', we had the .notewrltlng
contests between tho; president and
tho kaiser with the Democratic press
deciding tho president the winner in
each 'diplomatic victory.' Finally
when tho American public would
brook no furthor Insult, we went to
war and thon delayed six months
gottlng In. ,

" "Wo havo no quarrel with tho
Gorman pooplo,' said Mr. WJlrfoa.

Ask tho soldiers of tho American Ex-

peditionary Forces If that is truo. Ev-

ery soldier who fought against tho
kalsor's hosts and who wltncsaed his
diabolical war methods demands his
punishment and so dono every

American who contributed to
tho defeat which apparently Mr. Wil-

son seeks to mlnlmizo. If Mr. Wil-

son's Intervention saves tho hide of
Butcher Bill, thoro Is but ono reply
to mako to his unauthorized assertion
on bobalf of tho American people,
namoly, llo had no quarrel withUho
German Kaiser.' "
r ' u ' " W, ty
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Chinese Writer and

Financier las Hope-

ful View of Times

"China needs capjtal for develop-

ment, notably In tho direction of
working some portion of her great

untouched reserves, for the use of

tho world, particularly whon it will

bo so 'much needed after tho great

war," said Mr. Liaug Chl-cho- a In a

recent Interview with tho London
correspondent of Jho ChrMlian Sot- -

enco Monitor. Mr. Liang is an an

official but privileged member of tho
Chinese delegation nt the Peace Con-

ference. Ho has had a long public

career In Chinese political life, hav-

ing tnlccn part In tho abortive rais-

ing of Kang Yu-w- cl nglnst tho regime
ol tho Daowagner-Empres- s lnl89C,
and following fourteen years, exile
spent In travel, having successively

become minister of Injustice and mlu

lster of finance and leader of the pro
grcsslvve party,. Ho was president of

the board to consider the reform of
Chinese currency. He has suppoit-e-d

the Entente from the bcglnlng

of the war, 'notably in articles. He

is one of China's first schoolars, and
has more books to his credit than any
other Chinese of the present day.

I After some preliminary , discus-

sion Mr. Liang was asked:

"Do you recommend the Investor
In Chlnaj to work. under the diplom-
atic protection and with the diplom-
atic backing of .his government 'and
Is It advisable In view of national
Jealousies, tor. enterprises of a com

merclal naturo to rest on an Interest
lonal, basis,?,'

"That Is rather a politicalimattsr".
said. Mr: Lang, "bu my Impression

'Is that after the war Inernatloual
Jealousies and rivalries i will . never
again assumo. the acute ,(orm that
they took, say, ten years ago. Then
will bo far. more, of .the open door In
commerce and through ,of course pow
ers such ns yourselves (England)
nnd Japan hnve alwuys claimed so
heres of Influence, I think tendency
Is toward abandoning these perfer-entl- al

claims, and I think frankly It
would-be- . very wise to do so."

"And wllljtho Cineso government
guarantee sqcurlty for this commer-
cial exploitation?"

"China Is so vast that most people
seem to forget that oven in the In-

ternal troubles wo havo been exper-
iencing only a relatively small poit-lo- n

of tho country Is actively involv-
ed. Even this Is regrettable, but
think I may Say that there lt every
hope of an early of
comploto tranquillity. At tho same
time, It should not bo forgotten that
In most parts of China commercial
exploitation even nt tho present tay
is safe and profitable. In addition
to our need for capital in tho dlr.
Ion mentioned, we also welcome
money for railway expansion an.t
extension, again on tho lines of mu-

tual Tho foreign In-

vestors would supply the englnyjrs
and the greater part of the capital:
China would supply tho balanco of
tho capital and the labor, while the
direction would be settled according
to tho respective financial holdings.
In other words, we perfer what an
known as the Tlentsln-Puko- w or

terms. Then we
want monoy for waterway develop-
ment, for. deepening' and broaden-
ing tho canalB, and Improving tho
methods of transport. These meas-
ures of inland waterways reform
would, I am convinced, be very ad-

vantageous to China and also pop-

ular.
"Wo aro anxious to bring capital

Into tho country slnco commercial de-

velopment will benefit tho adminis-
tration In many ways. Let us tako
tho Chinese budgot. Last year thero
was a deficit of 50,000,000 Mexican
dollars, but it to quite an erroneous
vlow' that given tranquility at homo
the govrMat winnot .pay its way..

Inthe third and fpurth years of th

republic, which has now been In e.
Jlstenco nine years, there was a rev-on- ue

surplus, but then some of tha
provinces refused to send, thlr quotas
to the Central government and hence

the deficit I have mentioned. China

relics mainly for her revenue on the
salt tax, on 11km, and oh tho coun-

tervailing excise j on hohio produced t
wines and tobacco. Thero is plenty I
of elasticity,, or. should be,. In regard I
to tho customs. - . - ( j

"China has no Intention and fj
wish to adopt for projective purposes
any tariff, high or otherwise, but shs
docs regard ns .unreasonable the fix-atl-

of her import duUes at C por
cent ad valorem, slnco sho needs ad-

ditional monoy for revenue purposes.

In tho circumstances Bhe Is not like-

ly to bo satisfied iunles3 there is a
change In policy, Thero is, too, a'
good deal of elasticity in tho land tas
which is so little standardized that
It ranges from, a cent or two per
Chlncso mo In tho Inner provinces
to a tael (about Jl) In some others,
such ns Kansu. I

"VYo aro awaro of tho favor shown W
by tho British investor to Chines
securities, but apparently somo think
that the persistence of loans is tig.
nlflcant, China will be able to avoid
recourse to borrowing If she Is per-

mitted to take her' system 'of expen-

diture in hand effectively. Probably
yoa do not know that at loaet CO per
aent of. the entire rovenue of ChW
both, of tho Central 'government anaV
of tho .provinces, Is spent on lallltaryNL
matters, and that Is why we'ieel a
special Interest In one brancn of ihpZ
Peace conference work, wo could
only, secure-disarmame- 'Wo could
employ, tho money far more profit-
ably In education and In commercial

' 'development,
t

'The ar has had a reflex effect
on China which all do not' under-
stand. Ithas spread the idea of
itarlsm. It has called iato existence-armie-s

'both dependent on tho Cen-

tral government and on the provin-
cial governments; the. rivalry of mil-

itary action by other powers has
caused us to. spend and wasto large
sums of money, One of' our1 earliest"
steps should bo to disband tho vast
numbers of soldlors who exist In
China, but you must first find them
employment, nnd wo nro anxious that
the commercial exploitation of our
country's national possibilities shall
absorb this labor, which might oth-

erwise be a public dangor. I think
that If tho conference nt Paris rec-

ommends disarmament it will afford
U3 n very great measure of assistance
In our task In China."

"No doub't wo shall need sonic-furth-

assistance You will remom-be- r

that tho reform of the currency I
alono was arraged with tho interna- - JA
tionnl bankB Just prior to tho war,
which stopped all further progress.
After the war this is ono of tho mat-
ters wo Bhall havo to take in hand as
Boon as possible. I am also hoping
to study In Parls'many other prob-

lems which will bo of Importance,- - if

ternatlonal finance, exchange and es- -

onomlc conditions after tho war. Our
object is to show that China, so far
from being a menace to tho peaoo of
tho world, so far from planning mili-

tarist schemes, Is bent simply and.
solely-- upon peaceful commercial ex-

pansion in which caso It may well'bu
that wo sha'll bo of the groatost use
to thoso nations who havo safforod
sojjeavlly In tho struggle which la

'Just ending." '

saimaiwi

Sunny Dispositions.
I think It was Oarlyle who sold:

"The man who "can langh way dowu
deep In his diaphragm can never com-
mit murder." And ho, should hnto
added thrtt tho man with' n whlstllniSV
disposition enn never bo mean, nbriso
a child, hrtmy n friend or rcftiPc to Ti
pay his rent. Fern Howard, In Mil-
waukee Sentinel.

Flebuffed.
"Dot's n hard womnn In dat bout,"

said the ragged wnyfnror. "Did sho
Ihrenten to sic de dog on yohso?" nsk-- d

his comrade. "Nnw, but when I
said I'd seen better days nn' n lump
came In my throat" becuuso I had to
beg for a bite to ent, sho totd mo to
ewallcr do lump nn' mnybo I wouldn'tm so hungry." Birmingham Age


